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national admini- 
«tk>n ia advocating a 
2y idea, that will 
jinpliah nothing, ea* 
I to create a lot o f new 
I tnd increaae by many 

J  government red tape, 
phe idea aeema to be 

let the pricea of 
line and other petro-* 
, items go up, to 

,urage leas uae of the 
duct, and then install a

fall profits tax, to 
the fat profits away*
the big oil com*t>ia

and then, get

£ive the money 
e_____ consumers in

I sort of a tax rebate, 
is the biggest run 

nd 1 have ever heard

.feede A  Half e f 
' Have Midaetridee

"Nearly 20 million of 
Americans are using foodAmericans are using food 
stamps to buT junk foods* 
and half of them are
suffering from naalnutri* 
tion as a reauU. The food 
stamp program is a fail* 
ure.*' l ^ t  shocking accu* 
nation comes from an 
economics expert. Dr. 
Kenneth W . ClarkiMn of
the UniversHv of Virginia.

"Th e food 
gram** and th 
budget this year is an

stamp pro* 
B estimated

lit now the admini* 
DD and the Congress 

I locked horns over the 
Just ho.v good a 

the Congress has-*
I if it will help**no one 

I to know.
|Wsat Texas is rsfxre-- 

in .the House of 
ifatfvei lijn tliik e  

•tstesmen, with all 
whom this writer is 

itely acquainted.
) is the veteran Oe<Mge 

I, and another vet* 
with many years in 

B8 our Represents* 
Omar BurlMmo. The 
I is a new comer in the 

B, but a veteran 
Senator, and proee 
Jack Hightower of 
1 , who defeated the 
I Bob Price.

iThese three men in the 
IS know the needs 

I the problems of West 
I, and we h < ^  they 

help get some sen*
) fuel legislation.

|The Lifeblood of West 
I, and Um  Panhandle 

|buih around fuel, and 
UM in the economy, 

farming s m  
y  Also we busi* 

»8 ui the small towns 
also tied in directly 
their needs ia the

tional garbage like 
on drinks

by the D ^ .  of Agricul* 
t’s gtmig to

[Yw might not think H. 
I our needs her* at the 

■per depend greatly 
four automobile, and Ha 

in gathering news,
I in traveling b a d  and 

to the central plant.
0 is no way we cam 

* has gasoline, and do a
1 job. But the feet the 

of gasoliBe have
bled in the past three 
a. really puts a crimp 

lour b u d ^ . Just bow 
continue to oper* 
the face of the 

ited 75c per galloo 
[faaolioe, we have not 
^ s b le  to figure out.
I f *  this we know, 

has got to come 
^Hh some sort of a 

on to the problem.

they were eating I
‘ ‘ ■ I of ^ etwo*thirds 

mended nutrient allow*
ance.

"W hat's worse, people 
on food stamps*even 
though they have more to 
speM  on groceries • 
bought no more milk, 
cheese, fruit, breed and 
cereal than non-food 
stamp families."

And that's clear evi
dence, the economist con* 

• tended, that "food stamp
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Court Votes To 
Invest Permanent

Russell W right 
Is Top Agent

School Funds Russell Wright of Gir
ard is among the top six

hereIn a meetii 
Monday, with au mem
bers present, the Kent 
County Commissioners 
Court, dealt mostly with 
financial matters.

Complete listings of the 
minutes, look like this: 

ORDER TO PAY BILLS 
A motion was made by 

Donnie Carriker and duly 
seconded by W. H. Parks
to approve all bills pre
s en ts  before the Court on
this date. Vote on this 
matter was unanimous. 
Motion carried. 
TREASURER’S REPORT 

A motion was made by 
W . H. Parks and duly 
seconded by George Tay
lor to approve the Trea
surer's Report for the 

Briod beginning on the

matter was unanimous. 
Motion carried.

INVESTMENT OF 
PERMANENT SCHOOL 

FUND
A motion was made by 

Sarah B)rrd and duly 
seconded by George Tay
lor to invest t6.0M.00 of 
the Permanent School 
Fund in Lubbock Savings 
and Loan for four years. 
Vote on this matter was 
unanimous. Motion car
ried.

agents in production for 
year. He 

the life insurance business
the e has been in

for 6 years and is a 
graduate of the Life 
Underwriting Training 
Council (LUTCl.

Wright, in the past two 
months, lead the Com
pany with 17,913 in 
premium and $2M,000 in 
volume in National Farm
Life's qualification for a 
trip to Vail. Colo., and a

pern
first day of April, 1976, 
and ending on the 30th
day of June. Vote on this

REPORT OP AUDIT 
A motion was made by 

Sarah Bvrd and duly 
seconded V  W. H. Parks 
to accept the Audit report 
on County finances made 
^  Edwin E. Merriman 
Company, Lubbock. Vote 
on this matter was unan
imous Motion carried. 

Court adjourned.

top contender in the 
Company's King and 
Queen Contest.

Russell and his wife, 
Nelda, and their two 
daughters, Treasa and 
Donna reside in Girard.

For an evaluation of 
your life insurance pro
gram, call Russ, and you 
might also inquire about 
the new "Individual Re
tirement Account.''

Don Wayne Jones 
Enters State 4-H

incredible S4 billion- 
seemed an ideal way to 
improve the diets of 
millions of low-income 
Americans," Clarkson ex
plained.

"But instead of improv
ing their diets, it's made 
them worse. Our nation's 
supermarkets are filled 
w ^  wholesome foods-but 
food stamp recipfents are 
biiying too much nutri-

There Are Many Horse Show

Things To Do To 
Improve Wildlife

Don Wayne Jones en
tered the State 4-H Club

If you are considering 
leasing your land for

and son ditnxs mi 
The economist 

a # ic a i of recent AJ. &  
Conrt <St Appeals raBag 
that food stamp allot
ments must be inersased

hunting or want to keep 
TOur land for personal 
hi
four

iting uss,
many things you can do to 
t^growe your ..Igml lor

tore. "A ll that’s gi^ng to 
do is give people the 
opportunity to buy junk 
fo < ^  in even greater 
quantities," hs snorted.

Tough-talking Dr. 
Clarkson recently com
pleted a year-long study of 
the om troversw pro- 
gram-and was dumb
founded when be discov
ered that "food  a t a ^  
recipients buy more TV 
dinners, prepared meats, 
sweets and soft drinks 
than do non-food stamp 
customers. I've  also found 
they spend more moiMy 
for expensive food they 
(km't need-like expensive 
cuts of meat. But steak is 
no more nourishing than 
pot roast."

Clarkson said a recent

Graseland needs to be 
in good condition to 
produce food cattle and 
the same Ts true to attract 
and keep wildlife. De
pleted grassland that is 
infested with solid bush
offers plenty of cover but 
little rood during stress 
periods such as drouth or 
sevwe winters.

Brush control can be 
used to help improve 
grasslands and wildlife 
habitat, but it must be 
doiM fe harmony with 
other conservation mea
sures. Brush can be 
controlled leaving strips of

brush tor wildlife cover.
Brush should be left 

along streams, draws and 
natural drainageways 
since these are preferr^  
wildlife areaa.

Wildlife w iii feed in tb\ 
open yet they want wood
ed areas nearby for escape 
cover. Cropland can be 
improved by planting 
grasses such as kleingrass 
or blue panic muss along 
turn rows and one small 
unproductive areas in 
your cropland. Leave a 
row or two of unharvested 
feed such as maize, hegari 
or other feed grains in 
your grain fielcis. These 
tall growing plants pro
vide both food and cover 
for birds and animals and 
the feed grain provides 
additional food for wild
life.

These are but a few of

Horse Show in Fort Worth 
during the last week. Don 
W'ayne's horse was en
te r^  in the cutting 
contest. One hundred and 
seventy six horses were 
entered in the invitational 
part of the show.

Invitational classes in
cluded cutting and roping, 
drill team competition, 
and English classes of 
hunter and jumpiag. {

There were 260 horses 
entered in the district 
qualifying events. Twenty 
horses from each of the 13 
Extension Service districts

had qualified at district 
horse shows previously, 
and were c o m p in g  in the 
state events.

Horses were shown at 
halter, showmanship, and 
in the following perform
ance classes: western
pleasure, western horse
manship, reining, pole 
bending, and barrel rac
ing.

Tbe District 3 4-H Club 
^  wee heM in
Vernon during the laM 
week of June. Don 
Wayne, Rena Rural, and 
Bim Rural entered from 
Kent County.

The Post Stampede 
Set Aug. 7-9

the wavs you can improve 
your farm or ranch for

Depi. of Agriculture studv 
revealed that the nutri-

Food Prices 
Warrant Look 
At Nutrition

Uooal level o f p a r tk ^ -  
ting famiUaa had actually 
declined since they joined

Bur rood for nutrition, not 
Just for the prise In the box 

That's the advloe o( an Ex

wildlife and still not 
interfere with your live
stock or farming opera
tion. For further informa
tion on wildlife manage
ment contact your focal 
Soil Conservation Service 
Field Office in the court
house in Jajrton.

Poet — The 36th annual 
Post Stampede Rodeo will 
open here at 8 p.m. 
Inursday, Aug. 1, fat % 
three-night stand.

A 6:30 p.m. street 
parade on opening dav 
will attract eight sherirf

C ries and a variety of 
ts competing for tro

phies and p rw s.
Entries will be accepted 

beginning at 8 a.m. 
Monday, Aug. 4, at the 
rodeo office, phone (806| 
496-2601.

Hoyle Nix and his West

Texas Cowboys will play 
for the dance each night 
after the rodeo on the big 
slab ci'er which a metal 
cover has been added this 
year.

the food-stamp program.
"And  a congressional 

study found that about 60 
percent of food stamp 
recipients were suffering 
from malnutrition-that is.

tension Servlos nutritionist at 
Osmson University.

“Money Is too precious now 
to squander It on non fooda.“ 
says Mrs Marie Hindman, “and 
the consumer who does so has 
no lifht to complain about high 
prices “

She points out that soma au
thorities estimate about 90W 
of the foods In supermarksts 
could be eliminated with no 
nutritional loss to anyone.

Even foods with certain vttw 
mins added aren't necessarfly 
as good as the real thing, au 
cordlnt to Mra. Hindman

As an example, aha dtes laM- 
tatlon orange Juice which lacba, 
among other things, valuabis 
trace minerals

"There's more to orange 
Juice than Vitamin C,“ the nu- 
trlUonlst notes “Juices aid dl- 
geotlon and also have other 
nutrients and natural frull

Jaybird Cheerleaders

,  hvs Agss of Maa
[•^ At ago thros, hs 

bow to ask quos-

participants spond a six-
Bf th ' "

H ago sightoon, if hs 
t know H, H isn't 

l^bnow iM .
* * *  ihbrty-flva, hs 

[ knows Irow to do 
■awn job wall.

At ago fifty, ho knows 
' bttls ho knows about

At t n  aixty-fivo, ho 
••bs^ novor iivo long 

to know anything 
■llw Roving Eyo

ablo portion of tteir 'food 
purchasing powor' on 
procoosod moots and con- 
vonionca foods."

Ciarkson sUtod that 
"ono altomativo to food 
stamps iroiild bo dlroct 
cash grants for tho noody. 
"NutrUfon sducMkm-plws 
soiDO kind of monitoring 
tho proMom on how tho 
noonoy is spont-could do 
much to inouro that tho 
cash goos for tho nourish
ing rood that tho poor 
nood moot."

sugar.
Mrs Hindman also says quils 

a few nondairy products are 
devoid of nutrition aixl maog 
Include coconut oil

“This Is a highly saturatsd 
fat and not at all hsalthful In 
large quantitlea.“ she com
ments “The American Medical 
Association has Indlcaled that 
coconut oil Is more cloggtng to
artertea than dairy creanu" 

Mrs Hindman finds the

• • •
Evfvy person should bo 

w illis f to lialon to otkors 
-a t  least as nuch as bo
talks.

greatest fault with “ mini 
nutrition" cereals for which the 
consumer pays astronomical 
plioas and rooelves very little 
in return

Sugarooated cereals fabrl 
caled from refined flour and 
sometimes coated with synthet 
Ic vltamlna and minerals are 
always ntore costly tnan natu 
ral cereals such as brans and 
oats, aoeordmg to the nutri 
Uonlst.

“ la sddmon. some of the 
newer fad cereals have coconut 
added—another source of satu 
rated fat.“ she adds

Fcmr yottag ladios hroni 
Jayton High School in 
Jayton, wore participants 
in tho 1976 Southwest 
Choorloador Camp held 
on the campus of Cisco 
Junior College June S-IS

’Hw students 
lasses for five da;

learning new yel'C
cheers, stunts, pom-pom 

•ling.
and they participated
routines, and tumbl

The ramp was the 
twelfth annual workshop 
for high school and junior

n
evaluation aaaaiona which 
gave each group individ
ual attention

high cheerleaders held at
CJC

Classes were conducted 
by the National Cheer
leaders Association. The

NC.t holds hundreds of 
clinica throughout the 
United States each sum
mer Comp director was 
Mr. Eris Ritchie, who is 
also Public Relations Di
rector for Cisco Junior 
College.

T h ^  attending from 
Jayton were: Sally Garcia, 
Kathy McMeana, Leann 
Kuenatler, and Nylene 
J^erer

Mrs. Brooks Gets 
Mystery Car
On Wednesday, July 9, 

Mra. Elvin J. Broiiks who 
owns and (g ra te s  Jayton 
66 Service and Supply, 
Jayton, received a special 
"Mystery Cor" Award 
from a repreaentative of 
The Gates Rubber Com
pany, Denver, Colo. The 
Award, a plaque bearing 
three Eisenhower SUver 
Dollars and two Kennedy 
Half-DoUara, was pre
sented to Brooks for 
exceptional customer ser
vice when she caught the 
Gates "Mystery Car".

The Gatea Rubber Com
pany sponsors this award

program, now in its 43ra 
year, to reward service 
station personnel who 
properly check for certain 
worn or defective parts. A 
fleet of Gates "Mystery 
Cars" travel across the
country stopping at ser
vice stations. Each car ia 
equipped with a worn fan 
belt, faulty radiator hose, 
and defective windshield 
wiper blades.

Award plaques are pre
sented to those station 
personnel who recognize 
one of the defective parts 
and offer to replace it with 
the correct Gates part.

Boys Return 
From Basket 
Ball Camp

Billy Fowler and Patrick 
Parker have returned from 
the Camp of Champs 
Basketball Camp held at 
Howard County College at 
Big Springs this past 
week.

The boys had a full 
schedule of events includ-

tourna-pong 
iss and checkers

tng ping
menta, chei_______________
tournament, 8 ball and pin 
baU. They also worked the 
fundamentals of basket
ball each day and conclud
ing with tournament

games each evening.
Friday morning was the 

league niuds. Billy's team 
the Nuggets won the 
consolation spot while 
Patrick's team, the Pa
cers. won the league 
championship by the score 
of 23-21.

At the conclusion of the 
championship game Pat
rick waa award^ a trophy 
for being selected to the 6 
members All-Star team by 
the boys enrolled in the 
camp

Jays Are Junior 
League Champs
The Jayton Jays went to 

Rule Tusadav night and 
came home Champa of the 
Western Cottonbelt Jun
ior L ss^ e . Teams from 
Rule, Aspermont, Rotan, 
and Jayton ore members 
of this League.

In the first game of the 
double header, the Java 
were defeated by Rule by 
a score of 2 to 1. Rusty 
Crawford as the loser, 
allowing the 2 runs on 4

(Biaaainc Ttmva 
At the time of tbe Revolu 

tlonary War, the sverase VS 
farmer used most of the aame 
tools and followed many of the 
aame practlcea that were In uae 
durlna Biblical times

hits, walking 6 and strik
ing out 6. Minchoca waa
the winning pitcher giving 
one run and 3 hits, walked

CMtny Yam
Com atarcK. the moat widely 

used textile alxlns sfent In this 
country, helpa Improve yams' 
weevabtllty

2 and striking out 7 Jaya. 
Robert Segura, Brent 
Cleveland and Lex Dun
ham had hits while Gene

Cleveland scored the one 
run on good base running.

In the sscond gome the 
Jays defeated Rule by a 
score of 6 to 4. Gene 
Cleveland waa the win
ning pitcher allowing 4 
runs on 6 hits, walked 4 
and striking out 6. Tony 
Carter of Rule had the lose 
allowing the 6 runs on 6 
hits, w ^ e d  3 and strikmg 
out 4 Lanny Hall, Robert 
Segura, Brent Cleveland, 
Gene Cleveland, Lex Dun
ham, and Mike Hicks all 
had hits during the game

The Jays League record 
was 11 wins and 3 loses 
and will go into the 
playoffs at ^eetw ater on 
Wc^nei/c^neaday night.

Jaybird Band 
Rehearsals Set
Monday, Aug. 4 marks 

the beginning of rehear
sals for the Jayton Jaybird 

-76.Band of 1976-'
Band director, John 

Gibson will greet all 7th 
and 8th a r a d ^  on Mon
day and Tuesday and the 
remainder of the bond on 
Wednesday. Rehearsals 
begin at 8:30 each dsv. 
Assisting with the early 
rahearsM will be the 
"Proud Bird" Band Coun
cil. This year's council

consists of Deral Cox. 
president, Lisa York, 
drum major and librarian; 
LsDonna Stanaland, sec
retary; Kathy Ballard, 
head t wirier; Bngette 
Hamilton and Grorge 
Johnson, equipment man
agers; Rena Rural, repor
ter-historian, Leella Hall, 
librarian; Lori Murdoch,
8th pad^ repre^ntative; 

Jirand Jim Rider, 7th grade 
representative.

The Richie-Hall
Wedding Held

Nanev Richie and Mar
vin HaU exchanged wed-

.m.ding vowa at 8
•aturday in the First 
United Methodist Church, 
‘h ie Rev. Dr. Jordan 
Grooms of the church 
officiated.

Parents of the couple 
are Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Htnda of H ed l^  and Mra. 
Earl Hall of Jtyton and

bridegroom.
The bride teaches music 

in the Hereford schools 
and is a member of the 
state board pf the Texas 
Claasroom Teachers Asso
ciation. She also ia a 
member of the Texas 
Teacher’a Professional 
Practices Commission, 

Hall attended Howard

the late Mr Hall.
Honor attendants wars 

Mrs. Weldon Rives of 
Clarendon, s cousin of the 
bride, and Rickey Hall of 
Austin, s broth^ of the

County Junior C ollen  and 
Texas Tech University He

s special a m t  for 
Western Surety Bonding
is

Company.
The couple will resids is 

Hereford
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--------------- laitantBn.lS jrMniBd
Qpmm mmm votk for lobrit I rdford, John Wajnio 
■■■7 Ho did Bodford’o rtont work In

•  , '**fS»l«h  JohaoQo," and port of
I Cwldy ond A o  Sundnnro Kido", and “Tha^ ------  ta

of hit aaritar pietaraa. Ha pottnqra a 
ilaniuta eoBvktIana about numy thitif •

___ tar.
) pidara fBxna antiroly on location »nH y  uaina 

a ^ a l  beUdlnga with httla addad propa. Tha 6Me 
Mukhooaa la uaad much ao it la today wtth atudio 

QMd lo lid  fan fOmiiig. Bunk h idt or tninks may 
* * • •‘*®*  *® aid nhning  and tha diractor had 
a law ginia pkturaa placad on tha bara waUa to 
aoahaltmora *‘raaUatic” Bndalaotogo along with ooa 

Mathintoah talks to young T.J. about 
ladiaa and tha fact that “ thay d<m t balong up on 

aomaaraD/’

lO O n S ’ LAST naovia aras "Son of Palafaca" in 
1964 starring Bob Hops and Jana Russell. While his 
wastam aanaa was on talavision ha was never 
ovt>ratad according to t^avisioo poUa.

"In  addition to ais many motion^ctures, ha starred 
on his oam talavision sa iM  on NBC for seven years 

I and than syndicatad his own show for two and a half 
yaars," a ^  Art Rush, Rogers close friend and 
manager tor 32 yaars and 27 yaars for Dale Evans, 

' Rogers' arlfs and former co-star. However, sIm  
rsmainad in their home in Apple Valley, Calif., and is 
a ipactad to visit tha sat at tha 6666 later.

^'Wa than got Roy on CBS for four yaars on 
Saturday mommg," Rush said. "A t  (me time I had 25 
people working on jtiat Roy’s publicity."

THb Jaylon Cbrqpicia, ThuTMay, July s i, i«/o «• rav* «

ranch hands. ^ J f f S  Rogara tmm just ooasp>atad a
opia n M ^ S  talaviaion shows to be aitwdlatariSlod

‘ ^  Rogers Praaants." It Will be 96 pf tha bast 
westerns of tha *40> and ‘60’s o f
Rogers', John Wayne, Laah LaRua, Johnny Mack 
Brow|n, Hoot Oibaon and others. Rogers arUl tnt»»»dww 
tha show and than talk about the octor dur*"r ‘
an intarmissioo and be than closes tha show."

throughlust doaans of old wastsms 
* thought ware tha bast,”  

Rogers said. " I  think these wiU really bring back a lot
of memoriae for people.

WM votao the No. 1 money-making wastam 
m o t^  picture Harald-Pama from 1948-1964

Rogers
sr in mstar _______________

inchisiva. Ha iQao was voted one ^  the 10 beat 
money-making stars in tha industry in both 1046 and 

Rogers usuaUv appeared with his famous horse, 
i T iw r ,  and sometimes with his dog. Bullet. Both are 
in his museum in Apple Valley along with hundreds of 
other items of Rogers’ .

ALTHOUGH he has not made a film in 20 years, he 
h a n ’t exactly been retired.

I never was one to be able to just sit down and 
w ^ h  U l e v i ^ , "  Rogers said. "1 have to be out 
doing something. Dale and 1 make several state fairs 
and rodeos each year and a few television appearances 
along with tours across the states."

Rogers remains popular with many of his old fans, 
SM even many of his film crew and other actors 
admire him.

I gm exc it^  about making a movie srith Roy,”  
••W C l^  O Brien, “ He’s a great guy to work 
srtth-be s all the time cutting up with me.’ ’

A c to  Jimmy Hampton pernaps best summed up 
working with Rogers and joining the cowboy’s king's 
return to motion pictures.

‘ ’There was never any decision to make on my part 
when Uwy offered me a role in this film. Anybody who 
wouldn t want to make a movie with Roy Rogers is 
crazy. “

\

,7 5

or R ogers :
lowboy King^ Returns To The 

Icreen After 21 -Year Absence

By DON RICHARDS
jt’s been «1 years since Roy Rogers last defended 
' '  »of "K ing of the Cowboys" with the making of 

picture or television series-but he was bKk 
this week fending off all challengers to his 

'Twenty-one years hasn’t really been all that 
Or, maybe Rogers just makes it seem shorter, 
still has that twinkle in his eye, still draws 
recognition wherever he goes and still enjovs 

hustle, bustle and excitement that gout into the 
of a motion picture. And, at the drop of a hat. 
dig into his memory and roll out a famous 
of the Pioneer" tune and sing it with a 
ty that makes yesteryear seem like yesterday, 
u have to do is just ask him and he'll list every 
•sur of the ’40’s and ‘50‘s and tell you where 
) at today and the last time he saw them, 

i know. I'm really enjoying this (making a film 
"  Rogers said Thurs^v at Guthrie on location 

shooting scenes of his new motion picture 
no T. J ."  • the first film he has starred 

1964. There’s really not much change. I mean 
s little to get back working on your lines but 

I a lot like it was."

"ti^^ jo j^ag the nostalgia

" I ’eai
ssiars iB iMlMl'o ss|g I
ikM salaM tohM aM M

THE STORY for the picture was svritten with Rogers 
in mind for the lead psirt and was meant to tie in with 
the famous 6666 and Pitchfork Ranches betsveen 
Guthrie and Dickens. It is being produced on a 81 
million budget bv Tim Penland of Penland 
Productions M Fort Worth. Dave Garland la asaodaU 
producer.

The film also features other well-kaoem stars who 
highlight action for onlookers around the film location. 
With Rogers is Clay O ’Brien. Joan Hackett, Billy 
Green Bush. Dean Smith and Jimmy Hampton. 
Walter Barbes, Andy Robinson. Jim HarreQ. &eve 
Ward. Larry Mahan. Dennis Pimple, Ouieh Koock and 
Luke Askew also play main roles.

THE FILM is about Mackintosh (RogersI a modem 
day Irave li^  cowboy who loolu for macl^work while

•y U'Brien) and tne film is 
that develops between the two

Uaveling through Texas in a beat up pickup. On the 
~ * (Clay O ’BrienI and the 
lip that develops b._

as both hire out on the 6666 ranch. There’s p l^ y  of

way he encounters T.J. (Clay O ’BrienI 
ab ^ t the relationship "  
as both hire out on ta 
action in the movie as works as a bronc buster

n h a lot like it was in more ways man mat for 
[^ b o y  star of 168 films, this being Number 189. 

■till carries that warmth and charisma that 
- crowd just to listen to him remember the old 
Between takes of the film on the famous 6666 
this week, newsmen and even numy members 
film crew were constantiy giving him an

you really relaxed when you sH in the 
‘ "Whatever happened lo Lash LaRue7’

I ^Ml really ^  all thoas fight scenes in those old 
ourseU?"

* l*aas back in his chair with a cup of coffee in his 
■miles and graciously answers each question.

________ hollars that the set is ready to go
»back to work.

2RRI HAS stayed out of movies the past 21 
^  aaid he decidod to make another because 

just not making aay good family movies

n y  producer appcoached aw about this one and I 
••eld have to look at the s c r ^  fiiet b a lM  I 
Ishs It "  Rflwssa sMd. " I  Ited  the script be Paul 

.^ s a d  daddad that this would ba a good Mm to
la with. "  ^
» mM that If ha M s  tha Rim la a sucaaaa. ^  

dadda to amha athar

I RoM rs'
and includes one good fight scetw. ____

Most of the action comes on a ^  around the 6 W  
Ranch and Phchforh Ranch including a party in s ^  
the 6666 ranch house. Other scenes are In Matador 
and Lubbock.

" I  GOT THE IDEA about a movie from driving bv 
the 6666 and Pitchfork Ranches," said Penland. 
"There is a lifestyle bare that hasn’t changad that 
much over the years sad it awy be lost at some later 
dau as the ranches break up and sell. I wanted to 
produce a film hers and the first person 1 thought 
about was Roy."

"W e  contacted Roy and writer Paul Savage and Roy 
said he might take it If the script met his approval, ’ 
Penland addedi "Paul than flaw out hare from Los 
Angeles and looked over the 6066 and FMchlork aad 
area and then wrote the|Story with Roy ond the 
ranches in mind." ^

Rogers than a|pproved tha 
Marvin Cchosen director 

characters.
Chotnsky

O'
"CahlU,
" A ^

BRUN. who stairad ^
I, 0. MmahaB" wRh John WajrM a ^  

— U -- ^  ekMsa tha

M  M’’WM Nmv*‘ aa« JaM  
to "Buppsrt Ysur Laato S h A .” gsl tha luto af 
Maggta,wHaalRaachhMmia.I 

r S a to a to M h y IM yO rm a 
to^niya BamtogBa

Who bailed out 
the Navy in 1798?

ifeupaaai

s .  f , r «  ^ m l .  -
hiMt..mMMniv ' > , . ar . i h, .

I I ,  , v 4  It. mtB’ ’
m k.aliariM i laa.., anrf l.-rt. ral lat 

aMil r,4<rtH|MHai

T a k ?  , 
. s t o c k  . 
i n ^ m e n c a .

200>rar\ at thr samr location.

Wo w ore atill payInR o ff 
the R evo lu tion ary  War. 
Th en  w e  w ere faced w ith  
yet another war, this tim e 
on the seas.

H ow  could w e  afford to  
build up our N avy?

W e ll, ('/onjlresk called fo r 
help throuRh the issuance 
o f  governm ent securities. 
A n d  the citizens came 
through to  the tune o f 
$711,700. EnouRh to  make 
the d ow n  paym ent on  10 
new  ahipa.

'I'h eir investm ent paid off. 
.\nd you can fo llow  their 
exam ple today.

W hen  you buy U. S. 
Savings Bonds at you r bank 
o r  through the Payroll 
Savings Plan at w ork , you ’re 
investinfl in vou r country*

And aa if that w eren ’t 
enouRh,you ’re help ingyour- 
aelf to  a safe and Reneroua 
return.

W h at better w ay  to  a tty  
afloat?
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HOMBWOBKEmS;
Wanted in thia area: 

men, women, atudenta. 
No experience necessary; 
stuffinc A addressing 
envelopes (Commission 
Mailers). Earn sparetime 
money at home. tlOO.OO 
weekly possible. Send 
41.00 (refundable) and 
long, stamped envelope 
for details; PPS-830, 216 
Jackson 112, Chicago 
60606.
3tp

FOB SALE 
A lfa lfa

lay. w 
634-6477, L w i  
24-3tp

Hay and Hay 
Graaer Hay. W. M. Hood,

CABD o r THANES
We wish to take

inso.

KIRBY CLEANERS 
New and Rebuilt. Com

plete Repair Service. Call 
or come by. Our prices are 
reasonable.

Dale Bramlett, 610 W. 
3rd St., Idalou, Tex., 
892-2633. tfc

Mathews. HEW Secretary-
Cards of Thanks, tl.60. 

Classified Ada minimum
designate says busing falls. $1.60. Jayton Chronicle.

Dr. John W. Kimble
OPTOMETRIST

In Roliing Plains Building 
Each Tuesday Afternoon 

Spur, Texas

Pickup - -
and delivery Service at 

KENT CO. NURSINO HOME  
Mon. - Wed. • and Set

Kenady Drug
Agpermont, Texas

MONUMENTS A 
CE M E TERY  CU R BO IG

rs Espen<

P beme 7iS~S39»

HHsaam m
A c a M A m r n u m

Uee ef OHHfeee Nrdie

DANT M A M U a
—  Seer.Ti

Howard Freemyer
Box 21

Jaylon.Texae7962e 
Office (806) 237-3875 

Home 237-3816

Real Estate Broker
Farms -  Homee -  Ranches

H a r ^  Y o m  O n i g r o t r m

y^mr Sketif
We’ve got speedy relief for you —  
■ mortgage or home improvement 
loan. So you ran move or enlarge!

KENT COUNTY 
STATE BANK

this
maans of oxnrasaing our 
approdation for tho aind- 
noas axtondod us follow
ing tho paaaing of our 
lovodono.

To tha miniatara for 
thair sarvioa and tha 
ladiaa that aarvad tha
hinch.

Also tha baautiful flow
ers, cards and othar 
kindnaaaaa shown.

Wa wish to thanks tha 
Nursing Homa ataff for 
tha akillad and sympathe
tic care given during the 
more than twralva yaars as 
a raaidant thara.

May God blaaa aach and 
avaryona of you.

T te  Family of 
AlicaSknith

Creek In Kent 
County Proposed

IS

Tha Taxaa Watar Bighta
Commlaaka bald a hoar- and from H d  Springs 
ing at Austin on Wadnas- canyon fo Kant County.
dny, Juiy 23, to dadda on *^*^?®**i, *” * ° ^ ? **^ 
tha ash pollution problam djjj* ^  P'dicct ia 
in tha Aaaoa Rivar. Tha IWO. nt-K*-
U. S. Army Corpa o f ^ T h a l ^ W ^ ^ U  
Rnrinaara had mada a Commiaaion adoptad tha 
vary datailad study of tha C o ^  of Enginam plan 
aak problam d u ^  tha end 
paat flvayaara. ThaCforpa ondra p r o j^  ba fa d a r ^

fundAd. Howsvw, tharacommandad that thraa „   ̂ ^
dams ba conatructad in Corps [m o n m m d ^ t ^  
Stonawrall County to fan- prnr*dIw 26% fundadby 
pound watar and kaap tha fu n t^ T o w
aak from Bowing In to  t h a  cost of tha wiD
Braaos Rivar. c*caad M2 million.

Of concam to Kant Complata datails of tha 
County dtixaiM ia tha
poaaibla conatructioo of a dudy i» available in Uia 
dam on Cotton Creak. Tha Kent County Extension 
dsm wrill impound watar office.

One Arm Dove 
Hunters To Have 
Blast at OIney

Maybcl

A key to knowledie 
curioaity, strait discouraged
hyaoBW.

Tlie curious child will 
lawn. The curious adult, 
likewise, continues to ua- 
prove hia Bind and expand 
his knowledgs.

Without cu r io s ity -th e  
urge to know why-Ahere is 
little incentive to investi- 
gste, study snd solve the 
■ystaries of life.

Sosse are surprised that 
fsBKtus intallactusis wa 
stiBulatad by simple occir- 
rences-the strange way • 
plant grows, the odd color 
of a flower, etc. The tend
ency of eome is to diaaiiaa 
auch people aa eccentrics 
or "nuU.”

The intelligaot person, 
however, is curious about 
all the Bystaries which sur
round'hia. He wonders why 
an engineer built a bridge 
thia or that way, how a api

Boa 235, Jaytoa. Taaaa 79628,806/237.acg,
Aftoo E. Rkhaitb...............................
Opal M. Richards................................ Edjj

Published at Jayton, Taxaa, weakly. Enu»«j 
Second Claaa at tha Poet Ottlce at j l ! .  "  
Taxaa, 79628, under Acta of Congraaa i
^ b a ^ p t lo o  M.OO par year fa, Kent 

adjoining counties, 86.00 par year alaoJk ^  
Advertiafaig rata 81.08 par column Inch. C la^*^ i 
raU 8c par word first inaaitioa, 6c par w o r d ^ ' 
additional issue. C a r^  o f Thanks 8 1 ^ .  Mining 
charga81.60

When you feel dog-tired ,  *„velouo
at night, it may be because ^ b ,  bow wild birds and fish
you growl<^ Sun day. , tbouawida of miles

-W. o. w.  Magatine

A  8  8  O  C I  A T  I Q  1̂ 1
Doa methods *

which help a child to foal Soma mail order i 
good about himself, Mrs. tiaamanta ahow oaW.a 
Dana Millar, family life number, making fa huNL 
education specialist with know the adveitWl 
tha Taxaa Agricultural idanUty. Write u> " 
Extension Service, Tha poatmaster at the adi.., 
Texas A&M University aar's poet office aad^ 
System, says. have to tail Ute name i

----------------------------address of the box i
Latest craaa in casual Mrs. Lillian Cheo 

hosiary is printad knaa family raaource 
highs vdth idbrmt da- mant apacialist with

Jack B iah^, Young 
Couhty Commisaioner and 
Jack Northrup, Execu
tive Director of OIney’a 
Community Development 
Agency, (also known aa 
the two one-arm Jacks) 
have begun preperatiooa 
for the fourth “ OIney 
International One-Arm 
Dove Hunt” .

This event originated aa 
a joke during a coffoe 
drinking aession between 
the Two One-Arm Jacks 
who are one-armed jokers. 
Last jrear 33 amputees and 
their families attended.

The hunt is open to any 
hand of arm amputee. The 
dtisena of O ln ^  urge all 
amputees to come to Big 
Friendly OIney.

The two diay event ia 
scheduled for Sept. 6th 
and 6th.

Activities tentatively 
planned wrill be regiatra- 
tioB beginning at 8 a.m. 
Sept. 6 at the Community 
Canter. FoUowring rkgia- 
tratkm there will be a 
period of fellowship, mu
sk. story telling, periiape 
a littla lying, and maybe a 
practical joke or twro. You 
don't have to hunt to 
partkipate.

Sometime during the 
feetivitiee the “ Cow Chip 
Chunkin' Conteet" will be 
held. To enter this a 
person has to ba either an 
amputee or an alected 
official. Tha politidana are 
out for revenge thia year 
as Jack Northrup took top 
honors last yaar writh the 
longeat toes.

Another annual high
light wrUI ba the dove 
dmner to be held at noon 
on Saturday just prior to 
the hunt itsetf. Joea Rosa 
and local dtkens have 
charge of thia meal 
served buffet under beau
tiful efan trees at Bitter- 
creek. (Might even have a 
dove eetii^ conteet).

FriM drawriiigs are also 
held at various times 
durinc tha twro day maat. 
Local merchants make 
contributions in cash or 
merchandise for the draw
ings and also tha awards 
given for hunt winner*.

Saturday moming has 
been sat for the 10c Par 
Finger Breakfast. This ia 
the sly way the Twro 
One-Arm Jachs have to 
get something at a dis
count. Ffaus Boas has 
charge of this breakfast 
and tha pubtk ia invitad. 
Discount wriQ ba conaid- 
ared whara flngsrs off at 
cartafai joints, (wrill ba

Hunting piacaa for dova

o t t  M w m  » w t s  o a i
David Tkoaipsoa. college 
Plagrer of Oi* Year for two 
years. at^Md wttti ehst 
taaniy
Nssm the etaaer of the 
Brium Opaa golf toeraa-

». H w Colanhaa LPOA 
; was was kg whoaiv 
raoelved the amet
I for tha All - Mar

the All-

Atsvtn It Sptfts Ml
NuggeU of1. theDenver 

ABA. 
t. Ton Wetaon. 
t. Carol Maaa.
4. Rod Caiee.
6. Natloaal Leagae ever the 

Aawrtcaa League g-g.

Doa’t believe anything 
you haar at e o e k t a i l

localare fwovided by 
ranchers and fanners.

Any arm or hand 
amputee deairiiu to hunt 
or iust to followship 
should contact the One 
Arm Dove Hunt Assod- 
atfam, P. O. Box 682, 
OIney, Tex. 76374.

If you want to have a
good time, come to OIney, 
Sept. 6th and 6th.

A fruit or vegetable’s 
color relates to its nutri
tional value. For example, 
cantaloupes are melons 
whoee fieah color is an 
index of Vitamin A value, 
Mrs. Mary Sweeten, foods 
and nutrition specialist 
writh the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service, 
The Texas A&M Univer
sity System, says.

back to their natural breed
ing ptMind, alone.

BecBiae n'an wondered 
about the flight of birds, he 
lewned to fly. Because he 
wandered about the stow and 
the power within, he learned 
to aplit it. Because he won- 
dereicl about apace, he leatii- 
ed how to invade it and re
turn safely to earth.

To a degree, curioaity ia 
the basis and Botivation of 
such of the world's kiMiwI- 
edge.

signa. Moat of this fancy Texas Agricultural 
lagwaar ia produced by sion Service, The 
tha heat transfor printing A&M  University 
procaas, Bavarly RJioadaa, explains.
c lo th i^  apeciidiat with ----------
tha Texas AgrkuHural Most Europeans flad | 
Ijt^naino Se fvke________agieeahiv direct.

Dr. D. R. Cloude
CHIROPRACTOR

Spur, TtxM

ATTEND CH U RCH  T H IS  SU N D A Y
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Jaytoa, Texas 
'Pruett Kuenstler, Pastor 
Supday School, 10 a.m. 
M o m ^  Worahip, 11 a.m. 
Training Union, 6 |

.m.
i r a in ^  Unioa. 6 p.m. 
Eveniu Worship. 7 p.i 
Wed. m y e r  Meeting, 
Choir Prgfrtice, 7-.30 p.n).

FIRST UNITED METH(N>1ST 
CHURCH 

Jajrton. Texas 
R ^ . Bill Perkins, Pastor 
Church School. 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Wroship, 10:50 a.m. 
Evening Worship. 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study.

8:00 p.m.
Youth ana Children Bible 

Study 8:00 p.m.

CATHOLIC CHURCH OF THE 
EPIPHANY

Maaa 9:00 Saturday Evening 
rlandRev. Makobn NeyL

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jaytoa. Taxes 
Eoward M. Staph, miniatar 
Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
Moming Service, 11 a.m.
Evening Service, 6 p.m. 
W a O m j  ■ayar Meeting. 7:30

CHURCH O P C H R V r 
Girard, Texas 
Aba Martin, Minister 
Mondng Service, 10 a.m. 
Evening Service, 6 p.m. 
Wadnaaday Evening 
Bible Clasaaa, 7 p.m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OP 
GOD CHURCH 

JajrtoB, Taxaa 
R ^ .  Ron Maadowrs, pastor 
Sunday School. 9:46 a.m. 
Youth Meeting. 6 p.m. 
Evening W oew p , 7 p.m. 
WadTPmjlyar Meeting 8 p.m.

Many o( M ATM ue wMh ptctwfM of caravaiw rroMtnfl ihr tanda of Ihv Sahara. ThoM m Itw Wni know
iKal thr dnrrt has many iacm

O w  of oar comrwon auwalira In Me B lo aeeume thal i t w  malw a kwei. Ro«i«ra a e«r4m . etorhe* •
man that apfwarartcea pmaWee reakty.

^  of the Invaktabte tniuinree ChrtaMantty upon •odety hae been He dNrtnrbon betamen the (acadr 
and the inith ChiWt laughi that men muel be knoum by theW faMh.

Lack of (pirttuat concern le the eureel way to make the world a dewn of tree* a eortety of peopW 
wSthout a tenee of reeporwMMMy.

W a e te M  cry out lor lectamaHon The Church Chrtel founded le i«clalmln« our eoclety tor I 
neerf Me Meeeeee

You

Guy Arney Welding
Jackson’ Garage 
Spot Grocery 
The T een Scene

Bill Williams Service
and Supply 

Thos. Fowler Agency
Jayton Co-op Gin
Goodall FDRD Sales
H & M  Dept. Store
[This Space for Sale]

Kent Co. State Bank 
Robert Hall Chevrolet 
Cheyne Welding Shop
Kent County Lumber 

and Supply
Jayton Cafe

Moore Suppfy and 
Western Auto

Caprock Telephone Co. 

The Jayton Chronicle
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New Arrivals Uninsured Moiorisis

May Be In Trouble
Cklll
$«pp«r

-f
A u ^  -  Unin«ur«d vitioos ot uw law are not “ Cowboy Chili”  ia tha 

•  Mtiafiad by the uninsured official commercial taat-
nc y w a nta resulting in owners and operators, and Jjwf eatin’ , and good
death, pey nal fatiury or the DPS determines there cooiun’ <•>«»» for the 6th

1S55f** ̂  ‘•u, " •  Prob; Annual Republic of Texas
c e « ^ f  S260 may be ability of judgement ChUympiad -  the State 

to ■«*P*o*«>*» of against such persons, the Chill Cook-off. 
their privileges following provisions of the jtuM Chilympiad Gen-
and vehicle registrations law become applicable: ,ra l Chaim rson Garland
under •  to toe - A  written notice of W arren iSa  special press

iiaiety nesponsi- future driver license and conference Saturday. ” Af-

Western 
Corn-on-the-Cob

liweetcom 
I soft butter or

ne
on prepared

L^n  prepared 
ersdish 
on salt 

freshly ground 
er
J parsley 

bk com and strip ofl 
spread each ear 

iTlittle Horseradish

Butter. Wrap each kweely 
in foir and bake in very hot 
oven (460*1 20 to 26 
minutes. HORSERADISH 
BUTTER: Combine but
ter, mustard, horseradish, 
salt and pepper; cream till 
light and fluffy. Sprinkle 
extra butter with parsley 
and pass with com.

Mrs. E. M. Staph 
*Or roast in foil or in the visited Mrs. Butler and 

husks, Indian style, over others this past week.

Mr. and Mra. Wayne 
Clark of De Soto announce 
^  arrival o f a baby girl 
born July 18th ia the 
Methodist Hospital in 
Dallas.

She weighed 7 lbs. and 
was 19 Vi inches long. She 
has been named Chris- 
teena Donese.

Maternal grandparents 
ere Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
Stanaland of Jayton. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Clark are 
paternal grandparents. 
Great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Clark, 
all of Sacramento, Calif.

KENT COUNTY 
NURSING HOME

Many thanks to Mrs. 
Bonnie Sherer for the 
clothes brought to the 
home.

b ilityU w
Colonel Wilson e. Si. speir, suspension must be for-

director of the Texas warded to such persons by 
Det>artment of Public certified mail. Such 
Safety, said the new noti^ will advise that

motor vehicle r e g i ^ ^ n  ter six years of extensive
research, and alfter tasting 
over 100 different kinds of 
Commercial Chili, we’ve 
selected Cowboy Chili as 
our offical r ^ p e  for 
Chilympiad‘76” .

Known professionally 
as * ‘Cowboy Kitchen 
Chili,”  it’s manufactured 
by a Dallas company of 
that same name, Cowbov 
Kitchen Chili, Inc., which 
boasts Burt C. Murchison

---------------------------(of the Dallas Cowboys-
such a f i n ^  is made, sibility of the traffic court owning Murchison 0 as 
5**  ̂ I*****® to determine general manager. The

liability insuraMe whether or not there is A “hiu ^iu feature a new 
meeting the sUte s mini- reasonable probability of i^bel now, since Satur-

judgement”  and, if so, the d ,- - ,  transaction, and the 
910,000/i^(XX)/66,(X)0, amount of security to be 
then the DPS must req u ^  deposited with DPS by the 
the uninsured motorist uninsured persons, 
believed at fault to satisfy —Any suspension in- 
the security provisions of yoked by the DPS is motor 
the law. ‘This may be dcme vehicle accident cases of
in one of the following this typo will be stayed by the Texas' Folk Life 
ways: a request of hearing until Festival in San Antonio

a
_____ ____________ that a

law—which was enacted hearing will be granted 
during the recent Legisla- ipon request.
Uve seeskm-requires DPS -Upon receipt of a 
to evaluate traffic acd- request for hearing, the 
dents (meeting the above DPS wiU notify the per- 
oiteria of senousnessl to sons requesting same to 
determine if there is a appear nefore the traffic 
“ reasonable prc^bility of court judge in their 
judgement”  against one precinct of residence, and 
or more of t ^  drivers. If It will become the respon-

What Do You Read!
T l»  television age has added hours to the tune iv s t 

Americans watch films and reduced the time many read. Part 
of tte result can be seen in the failure of certain once-pop- 
ular magazines in recent years. — * j.

Newspapers and books have not been advwsely affected, 
book publishing has enjoyed good health in recent years 
and new newspapers continue to spring up,though many are 
shopping guides or local papers. In metropolitan areas com 
petition has becoos? so keen landmarks have failed or been 
forced into mergers.

Yet reading remains, despite t e l e v i s i o n ,  the greatest 
pleasure and source of information to many millions. It is a 
pastinm one can enjoy when and where he or she wishes. 
The selection of reading material, also, is practically un
limited. .

That being true, the reading public is to be encoisagw 
to read worthwhile books. The recent trend toward permis
siveness means almost anything can be printed today. As 
a result, many have turned to thrills, sex and furmeriy- 
baimed fare as a steady reading diet.

That is their privilege* but for all who wish to improve 
tteir minds and increase their knowledge, to become more 
interesting and informed citizens, reading should include 
some non-fiction every month, which can be equally excit
ing and entertaining reading, the best reading there is.

Gasoline Prices

& ia l Chiljrmpiad insq(- 
nia will announce its 
a U ^  ence.

‘Ine new and official 
chUi will be served first at 
the Chiljrmpiad booth at

The price of gasoline is already reflecting the psycho
logical atmosphert' deriving from the Pn'sident’s proposal 
to hike prices an a way of reducing c(sisum|Xion.

The major oil companies are upping th<‘ir pi'i(‘(‘s in a di
rect response to White House policy and the permissive, 
philosophy of thi* f(‘dc*rul government—and some of the re-, 
cent increases were (iroliably not necessary.

Even worse, talk of gasolim* priced at a dollar a gallon 
is highly inflationary andit*ckless—and leads to unjustifi«*<l. 
price hikes. (Then* is no reason why gasoline prii*t*s should

hot coals on grill. Thanks to Pat Goodall 
for the vegetables.

-B y  submitting a writ- euch time as the matter is ^ug. 7-10 where special ®''®' I
n release aimed by the fmaUy resolved through demonstraUons on step- > u c . .u.
her damaged parties. administrative hearing of hv-aten chili-makins wUl Obviously, its  time for (  ongress-which put the spot-

Okra Patties
j-s, chopped 

kp chopped onion

(pepper 
kp water

[ipflour 
king powder 

kpeom meal
finely the okra

and onions. Mix well with 
salt, pepper, water, and 
egg. Mix the flour, baking 
powder, and com meal 
and add to previous 
mixture. Drop in hot 
grease and brown well 
over medium heat. Drain 
on paper towels. Yield: 8 
patties.

IBOUT 
lOUR HOME

By April Rhodes

Over mixing muffin batter 
causes them to rise In peaks 
and burst open.

Quinn will play Onaasls In 
upcoming film, "Tycoon.”

Salmonella
One of the illnesses, 

which has afflicted mil
lions mysteriously in re
cent years and which is 
still attacking unexpect
edly in many families, ia 
salmonella food poisoning

In warm climates much 
pork is suspect and one 
should eat pork only well 
done as a precaution. In 
recent years, however, 
poultry has been identified 
as the source ofeven more 
salmonella food poisoning 
than pork.

Eggs are now known to 
be a carrier of the germ 
which causes the illness

ten 
other

—By filing an install
ment agreement made 
writh the other damaged 
parties involved.

-B y  depositing security 
in a su ffi^ n t amount to 
take care of damages 
sustained by others and 
maintain proof of financial 
responsibility for a period 
of nve years from the date 
of the accident.

-B y  filing copies of civil 
damaM judgement ob
tained against other par
ties involved in the acci
dent, or a judgement of 
non-liability.

When the security pro-

hearing
the courts.

Speir said the new law 
was enacted to enable 
Texas to comply with a 
U.S. S^rem e C ^ r t  deci
sion. 1 0 0  decision had 
invalidated portions of the

Srevious 'Texas Safety 
esponsibility Law be

cause of a lack of “ due 
process”  provisions in the 
old law.

Speir said the new law 
was signed by the Gover
nor on June 20, and 
uninsured motorists in
volved in accidents since 
June 21 can be affected by 
its provisions.

by-step chili-making will 
be featured. And Cowboy 
chili will be in the 
spotlight at special road 
snow engagements when 
Chiljrmpiad promoters 
take it on tour to Houston, 
Dallas-Fort Worth, San 
Antonio and Austin.

And, of course, it’ ll be 
the main attraction (even 
getting top billing over 
Johnny Rodriguez, Faron 
Young, Roy Head arid 
Bobby Bare) during Chil
ympiad ‘76, Sept. 18-21.

M id Warren, “ W e ’ve 
finally got a chili we can 
call our own.”

Chili’s what it’ s all

light on excessive proTitoering by the oil companies just a 
year ago—to step into the gasolim* price picture* and enact 
legislation concerning new oil n‘se*rves, fore*ign oil impivta, 
price controls, etc., which will hold gasoline* prices to the 
lowest possible level.

That responsibility—e*nacting meaningful energy legis
lation, if nexvssary over a pre>side*ntial vete>, has n<it really 
been shouldered by Democrats since theB4th('ongress cem- 
vened in January. If I>e*m<KTats are* to have a re*cord to run 
on in 1976, this IX*mucratic-conlrolled session should make* 
one on enc*rgy k'gislation without further de*lay.

Good Food News

LO U IS A ’S
LETTER

lldev has become aprob- 
|lo areas where excess 

and hot and humid 
trr p e rs is ts . Use 
bt household vinegar

Itloth hr remflW rtlldow "terhil, sprlnklb vrftfi wRter 
aood and WflgetAtor »nd furniture poll«k‘«nd let •u'w-, •"> "ot the type of per-

eu. A clorox solution atand a few minutes. It will ,on to respond to these
|bf used on white mater- clean up finger prints as white things, but In this case I felt

and cracked eggs should 
Make your own dust cloth be avoided. Also, the Ist- 

-use a soft old piece of ma- advice for tl^ose uj^
ing u n c o o k e d  eggs is.

Dear Louisa,
I read your letter about 

the working and non-working 
mothITk #l(h*lnterest. I usu-

and the cook-off competi
tion will be stirring on 
Friday, Sept. 19, Collegi
ate entries; the State 
Cook-off (Sr. Division) on 
Saturday and the Jr. 

wallpaper, put on aluminum Division on Sunday, Sept, 
siding, how to refinish and 2i.

well as dust.

socks are In for 
[Boys and young women 
thr first to go In for 

plaid and printed 
but the fad has now 

I'ised to sales for men.

«cman who has an 
Mlly Urge bust can de- 

It by wearing 
til which button up in 

I Leaving the throat line 
|»l»o helps.

Appliances
of the features of 

pric appliances now 
itudied by knowing 
ff* is energy con- 

<ion. Often, the ex- 
llell us, one refriger- 

fange will consume

compelled to write asl my-
■ ..... . ■ ■-  to® outside shell o f un- aides

i t . w a s h e d  and u n c o o k e d  of the Issue. I worked for 3
its counterpart o f the same eggs. years full time as a profes-
s ize—from a different man- Also, one should wash slonal nurse In the nursing
ufacturer. one’ s hands after handling education department of a

Thus when shopping for uncooked eggs or poultry f®cllUy serving mentally
electric appliances, in this and avoid putting any food handicapped persons. At the
time o f high electricity 1,^ eaten on a plate or small child.
rates, it’ s o f major impor- cutting board on which un- Fo' 2
tance to ask about month- cooked poultrv has been ***cooaea pouiwy nas oeen j children and

cut or trimmed. recently started work-
----------  Ing two nights a week on

MARRIED THREE TIMES! tjia hospital ward of this
Cl/lIN, ILL.—Randy Peter-same facility. I must point

son and Mary Campbell Pet- out that when 1 worked full
arson planned a simple week- time It was Indeed a stlmu-
end wedding, but had to get
married three times to make
It legal because the license
did not come from the county
in which they were married
the first two times.

repaint woodwork, same car- 
T)l»fltTy and ttellew if or not 
I*ve even done some minor 
plumbing.

Presently, working two 
non-con aecutive nights a 
week hasn’t deprived m* of 
being a fulltime mother and

Thi* Departnwnt of Aifm-ulluit*’s ivivnt pn*diction of a 
record corn crop this >i*ar ih cs|»*t iHlly g<">d ncwn. A n— 
cord con crop will Iwing meat prues down if thi* fed<*ral 
giAwnment doesn’i iM*ll Uk> much corn aliroad. TIm* h ied Ad- 

about St the bi^ four-dsy ministration must guard ngMinst this in itw fight aguiiiHt 
weekend of chili madness,

Secondly, tht* big crop will Iwing in foreign cum*iic> f r o m  

abroad, from whaU*v(*r (Mwtion in Hold to othi*r countrieH,| 
this will helpbalaiMi* inU*ruational pa>nH*ntH—whu h tlut-ab- 
en to show a deficit in rt*i*ent yearn becaune of the large 
dollar outflow for fiwt*ign oil.

The big com crop will enable* the TniU*d Staten to m*II 
much com to Kusnia. which s<«ne nee an a major anniat in 
realizing closer cimperatnm, iw (k*t<*nu*, with tin Siviet 
Unttn AiiRf uf eoRWe, the MRetep mewnw food and meatire 
will b<> m<we plentiful, an well an rheupi<r, in 1976.

But bowls of “ red”  will 
^  accented by Tease’ 
mrgest and*‘inost colorful 
parade on Saturday morn
ing through downtown 
San Marcos: by a beauty 
contest set to pick “ Miss

____________  Chili,”  an old fiddlers
housewife. The point I want contest, antique car show, 
to make is that 1 think it is featuring the best of the 
time for people to realize 30’s and 40 a vintage; a 
that a woman who stays midway with the color and 
home, with her family, la excitement of the carnival;

ly operating coata.
It'a alao good to keep 

in mind that many o f to- 
day'a luxury gadgets and 
frilla consume extra e lec
tricity. Thus the basic ap
pliance, without the gim
micks, ia often the smarter 
buy, especially if coata 
are figured over a period 
o f years.

certainly as liberated. Inter
esting and fulfilled as the 
woman who works.

When I first quit working 
I resented being called lust 
a housewife—now I aav H

and continuous Uve enter
tainment from the best of 
the country music world.

It’s all availabe at the 
Civic Center in 
Marcos on the third

How True
The fact that figures 

don’t lia is a good rea-
»• electricitv than •‘ «ck to n d ie t

Aford likens 
p̂ nt Hoover.

Pord to

-Courier, Waterloo, la.

USDA economist secs huge 
U.S. com crop.

HOWS yXXJRj

; w u oE « AK
W IR E  T W  , tolLV WORTH 

WEIGHT IN
i c o r

j E
D r  Aho viroimia
^  COtONItTt WHO PAIttO 
.TO HAVE their CHILDREN 
•ArriEEO WIRE PINIO

9 ‘uOCO,
O f TOSACCOM!

Keep Paylag
The bonda of matrimony 

are worth leas if  the inter
est isn't kept up.

-Sentinel, Onawa. Ia.

Who’s Mistake?
Customer: ’ ’Say. you made 

a mistake In that preacrlp- 
tloo you filled for my wife. 
Instead of quinine you used 
strychnine."

Clerk; "You don’t say! 
Then you owe me 40 cents 
more."

Oieat Relief
Caller (morallsing)-You 

know we take nothing with 
ua Into the next world.

Mra. Rounda-Thank heav
en for that. It will be a nov
elty to go somewhere with
out having to pack.

InevluMe
SalesBMo -  This model 

has atop speed of 130 adlea 
an hour, and she’ ll stop on 
a dime.

Proepccl-That’s rise. But 
what happeas then?

Salasman-A 11 ttle putty 
knife comet out and scrapes 
you off the windshield.
LOMTKRS CAN MCLL

■OCA RATOH. FE A .-  
Btologdat Barry Ache has 
studied the splay lobster sad 
reports that Uka aalmala 
abova water, lobaura sniff 
their wny Into and oat of daa- 
gar, amd aae smell to die- 
ttngulab prospective mates 
from predators.

latlng and most fulfilling job.
When I quit to raise a fam

ily 1 found at first I was 
quitedepressed—then I start
ed looking at my new role with 
curiosity. During those two 
years I rediscovered my lost 
arts of cooking and sewing 
and I have discovered many 
new arts such as gardening, 
canning, rcflnlahlng and re- 
upholaterlng furniture. Dur
ing these two years my hus
band and I bought a big old 
delapltated house and this 
opened a world of decorating 
and dealgnlngtoffle. Because 
of this house and my freedom 
from a job 1 learned to hang

f  ORU A HOOM R
LOS ANOFLES -  Terry 

Sanford, Duke 
president, who

University county
Is seeking

proudly. "Women’s L ib" has weekend in September at 
done good as far as jobdia- Chilympiad ‘76. 
crimination and equal pay. 
but at the tame time It has 
Inadvertantly made many 
women feel guilty because 
they feel more freedom and 
fuirillment staying home. My 
answer to the sister-ln-law 
who wants to know which 
woman la doing the moat for 
her family la thia-aa long 
ms a woman la happy and 
contented with her role, she 
Is doing the best that she 
can for her family and they  ̂
most certainly will spprecl-, 
ate her for all that she Is.

J.F.-Ia.
Answer:

Thanks J.F. for an Inter-j 
estlng letter.

lyoulsa.

STATE MEETING FOR 
COUNTY AGENTS 

The Texas County Agri- 
cuhureal Agents Associ
ation will hold iU annual 
meeting Aug. 3-6 at the 
Ko Ko Inn in Lubbock. 
Keynote speakers will 
iiKlude Dr. John E. 
Hutchison, director of 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service: Mrs. Wilmer 
Smith, a member of the 
Texaa A&M University 
System Board of Direct
ors; State Representative 
and Speaker of the House 
BUI W. Clayton; and 
Kenneth Wyatt, a curator 
of western art. Seven

recc
annta will be

__ ognized as winners of
the Democratic presidential Distinguished Service 
nomination, said the claims one as winner
of the Ford sdmlnlstrsilon National Achieve-
that the recession is bottom- Award. Six out
ing out reminded him of a standing agricultural lead- 
d e p r e s i l o n  era song hit. honored
"Prosperity Is Just Around 
the Comer.”

a Man of the Year in 
Texas Airrirulture

FORD ON I I  RKi>
The Ford sdmlnistrstiun 

told congressmen that a $184 
million U.S. arms ule to 
Turkey is needed to prot< t 
U.S. bases as w.-ll s.n ti; 
promote Cyprus peace.

0> ARMS RAN
President Ford has warn

ed congressmen that the U.S. J 
ban on arms sales in driving . 
Turkey sway from Us Amer- * 
lean alliance. I
I-1 ND.S f  OR M\0>

The House has overwhelm-  ̂
Ingly approved legislation - 
that would give former Pr‘ sl- j 
denlMxun $121.153for staff. • 
supplies and other expens 's. 
The bill doesn't affect his 
$60,000 annual pension.

PORI RAIT I > \ t ll. l D
A portrait of the late Gen. 

Creighton W. Abrams has 
been unveiled in s Pentagon 
•orridor honoring men who 
have served as Army chief* 
of staff.

fU j

\\
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CLAfMIC WMPUCITY — Ver- 
mtlls cotton In doubla-wovan 
■svy and while polka dots U 
perfect for s bumr dsyttme 
«9iedule Kathryn Tsnkhoff. 
irrs Maid of Cotton, ohooee* 
this TIm I Tralna dealgn for iU 
classic simplicity A white 
eleevelesa bodice of cotton 
baby oord allows this enaam 
Me to stay on the go In warm 
weather Crisp whtu collar 
and ruffs complete the high 
fMhkm look.

Sorrow  IS as inevitable a part of life as 
death when it comes, others can 
on ly  offer u n d e rs ta n d in g  and  s y m 
pathy You will find it here.

To everything there’ 
is a season. ;

and a time to every- 
purpose under 

•the heaven 5
"ECCLESIASTES 3:1

Weathersbee
Faneral Home

.1

W-§

Noter>, T omos 736-3359
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TREASURER REPORT 

OF

WhMkt WH hMT— * 
■ickto Um)u«hout *
oolonUl p*rtod. •!»<* •*» "
wma Mkld that thr»* t^ W  
rwkp M acrM In thr«# wwlu .

^ToTMiiiMiocount foe tbout TO 
pnewit of th« nu^*^**** .2 ", 

by boot «tU *  tM ^

F.O. HARRISON COUNTY TREASURER
OF

KENT COUNTY 
FROM APRIL 1, t o  JUNE 30, 10 75

llfoUnM* S^tU U  MV ^  U 
If h«lfimporunt line* o w  h^f 

toUl VM. Und *TM U not 
•ultod to cropping but to pro- 
dudng torag*

r um. U4
OeneKal  ̂ 1 7 S , 3 i r . T f T -------$ f S , 3 S f . U ---- ------T 1 4 3 . SiO . T r “ T “ — 3 3 , 0 4 l . 4 f
Rev. Shading 2 5 , 6 5 1 . 5 $ $ ,9 4 9 . 0 0 5.50 34 , 597 .0$  

7 ,62$ .22Jufiy 7 , 6 t t . 2 2 -6- ~0~
CximinalJuA t i c e 309.4$ 65 .00 92.62
PaAfeo i  Lib. $, 109.59In t .  SSkg. $, 109.59 -0- - 6 -
C.C. Coke Fund 596.$9 92 .95 21 $,75 471.09  

131,960.61L a t e r a l  Road 131 ,960.61 -0- ^0-
La t .  Road S t a t e 93.10 - a - -0 - 9 3.10
T o ta l s

$347 ,711 .56 $ 32 ,46$ .09 $ 143,995 .63 $ 2 36.1 $4.02

8«hJMt To Zoning 
Rural land In throo-fourtht 

of Um natkm'B 3.000 oountloa 
can now bo aonod by aonso unit 
of local govomroont.

POP-ing
Off

B fD O N IIC IIA IM

IrrtgaUon'B Impact 
Irrigation baa had a aignifi 

cant Impact on agrlculturw w t 
put alnco 1000. Only lOH of V A  
crop acraogo la now Inigatod 
but It proTldaa 30H of produc 
tlon. • • •
Prodnetng PreaUtento

Until tha proaant oontury 
moot UA. proaldonU grew up 
on a farm and. aeon In thla can 
tury, aavoral apant tbolr boy 
hood helping on tha family 
farm.

JUNE 30,  1975 . .
Kent County P u b l i c  UbKUAy S Pa\k6 SOndi Segued Pee.  15, J975.........................
T o u t  I n d t l t t l d n U i  ....................................................................... ....................................................  4 0 .0 00 .0 0

CallfomU'o Whit* Gold 
California amargod aa tha

natioo'a top cotton-producing 
In 1074

TTHE STATE Of TrX5C5
COUNTY OF KENT I 8e^o>ie me, the undefuigned  au t ho Kl ty ,  on th4.6 day pe uo n-
a l l y  appea l e d  F.O. HaA.xl6on County T^ecuu-te-'i oi  Kent County, a'ko being duly 6ufo^n 
upon oa th ,  iayZ t h a t  th^ voithin and ^oJiegoing KepoKt t^ue and coKKect.

f/fiA.Axdon Coun-^ TRcfUuAe^ Kent cO  ̂
SWORN TO ANV SU8SCRI8EP BEF0RE"ME THIS _ U  day o^ JUly  1975.

y . 'o .  Ho ^

____ Beaidao cotton.
tha aUta producaa more than 
300 other cropa and tlraatock
commodltlaa.• • •
New Hawpahire Spnda

Scotch-Iiish aattlara In lon- 
dondarry. N.H., war* tha flrat 
to cultlaate poUtoaa In tha 
American colonlaa Although 
apuda originated In the Now 
World, they weren’t grown In 
the United SUtaa until 1710.

l ^na  She^eA Co. CLeKb. Kent County

Mora From Leaa 
U.S farm population, now 

eatlmated at about 10 million, 
haa dwindled to approximately 
the aame aa It wax In lg30. But 
farm output per man hour haa 
naarlv dnuhled ntnee 1960.

Burleson Tells How It 
Is in Washington

Don’t Lose Your 
Veteran Benefits

WASHINGTON. 0. C. -  THE SUBJECT HERE 
MIGHT BE ENTITLED ‘̂How Not To Run A 
Railroad.'* To b* mor* explicit, “ How Not To Run Th* 
Pennaylvania Central Raivoad.”

AT ONE TIME THE PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL 
WAS A PROUD AND EFnCIENT corporation and 
contributed greatly to th* economic de^lopmant of 
the area* it aervea. It ia now, of couraa, bankrupt —
19,000 milea of bankruptcy.

JUST AS SOME OTHER LARGE CORPORA'HONS

part
appeal.
rail mai

OF THISCOUNTRYbave learned to com* ruahing to 
Washington with an appeal to be bailed out of 
finaiKijJ diffimhies. this railroad haa led th* aray. 
Their appeal was factual: either th* Federal Treasury 
cough up a fortune to prop up th* Pennsyhrania's 
operatioa or it would ahut doam and leev* a 
tranaportation crisis, particularly, in th* Northeastern 

of th* United Stetss. ha th* response to that 
1. Coogrees took out Us checkbook and gave th* 

magnates SS47 million, even though th* railroed 
lost $190 million last year. It is expected to lose cloee 
to $300 million this year. Ahhou^ this transfusion of 
taxpayers' money has enabled the Pennsylvania R.R. 
to hang on to its operaLons. it does not eppeer that th* 
corporation is doing verv much for itsetf. As a matter 
of fart, it would appear tnat th* corporation was not in 
th* terminal condiUon which th* Coawrees and th* 
people of th* Country arer* led to behave in th* first 
matance Th* reason lor this apparent situation is that 
the Penn Central's management found enough money

Eligible persons should 
not let a lost birth 
certificate or marriage 
license discourage them 
from applying for veterans 
benefits, Jad  Coker, Vet
eran* Administration Re
gional Office Director, 
advised today.

Coker pointed out that 
for some time now, lees 
formal proof of marriage 
or birth has been accep
table arhen this informa
tion is required to estab
lish claims for higher 
benefit*.

fo r  example, a vefgr- 
an‘s or W f ^ ’s (dr 
widower's) certified state
ment of marriage is

sufficient for appucauona 
for compensauon and 
education benefits for 
veterans, widows (widow
ers) and mphan childr*n~ 
provided neither veteran 
or spouse has been 
married before, and VA 
has BO crmtradictory in
formation on file.

Formerly, the agency 
required all statements of 
nuurioges and births to be 
supported by formolixed 
documentary evidence.

A certified statement 
also is acceptable regard
ing the birth of a child of k 
veteran’s marriage, knd 
as proof of age and 
relationship. Coker said.

Some Things You 
Should Avoid 
This Summer
Add this to the list of

th iiM  you should Ur to 
avoid this stunmer—ticks.

to sward 44 top executtvee with over $300,000 in pay 
mcreesing  aelariee horn $2,000 to $20,000

USD A  increases 
Benefits To Schooi 
Lunch Rooms

raises,
each

THE PENN CENTRAL IS NOT UNIQUE
attempting to tap th* Federal Treasury to rmieve 
financial difficunies.

can pay to individual 
schools for free hinchee is

Lockheed Aircraft and a few 
others set th* precedem soob*  time ago. On th* other 
hand, there are some other corpoiWiooa who are 
trying to do something sbout their situation through 
their own efforts Top officers of Pan American 
Line have token a 10% pay cut as on austerity 
measure. Chrysler'* executives have taken a 2S% pay 
reduction m addition to which th* auto firm is now 
paying no bonuses to big management, redodag this

Th* U. S. Deportment 
of Agricuhure (USDA) 
today announced an hi- increased 2.6 cent*. It can 
crease in its rates of rang* as high os 71.76 
payment to state educa- cents for a reduced priced 

to assist hinchaDd81.7Cc*ntsfora
schools taking pert in th* 

1 ScSool

Item of expense by about 60%.
THE ECONOMIC SITUATION TAKINO PLACE in

corporations of th* Country, srith 
. R. oetng a prim* example, would 
hat w* used to hear. W * used to

1-charging managers who brou^t a 
>fit to a company were rewarded; when th* rM  ink

some of the biggest i 
the Pennsylvania R. 
seem contrary to what 
assume that hard- 
profit t
began to flow, the man at th* top had to sacrifice to 
survive, h hardly makes sens* Umt if th* railroed's 
loos this year is $300 million, th* top braes can look 
forward to mor* pay increases.

THERE ARE OTHER REASONS WHY BIO 
CORPORATIONS may be ia trouble. Aatioualed 
working rules permitted under law is one. This hardly 
encourages investors who want to have retura
on their money Capital fonnation fvine«4ii>g  u> the 
best advisors is a serious shuetion at tiM i

to giv*
attention to a^iuMing tax laws and woA rules to crests

thne
It is reason for th* Congress 

Ousting
incentives for capHal investment but hardly reason for 
a handout s u b s^  srhkh could eventually mean Uw 
nationalixation of th* railroeda and pnadhly other 
industrioM.

THIS BRINGS UP THE POINT of what w* often 
hear-th* Govenunent should operau IRw a busineea. 
Th* opposft* may be th* cos* of some corporatioos. 
such as th* Pennsytvania R. R.. -  operating Uk* 
Government.

EITHER W AY THERE IS DANGER INVOLVED, 
Vital public services are involved in rail transportation 
and there is legitimau concern that without adequaU 
transportation th* economy will suffer. A deeper and 
longer range concern is that further deterforation ia 
th* operatioa of some industries such as thee* 
mentioned, will put th* Government into th* busiaeas 
of ownership of tnee* 
th* resuR.

National ocouw m u k b , 
School Breakfast, and 
Special Milk Programs. 
Amo increased was th* 
national minimum aver
age vahie of commodities 
fw  th* National School 
Lunch Program.

Th* Inciaeeee for school 
lunches and breekfasU 
have been in effect sliKe 
July 1. Th* law requires 
that thee* payment rates 
be adlusted twice each

r r, ia Une with changes 
th* food ssray from 

home seris* of th* U. S. 
Department of Labor's 
CoiMumer Price Index 
(CPI). The *4)uatment 
announced todpy raflecto 
the 1.97 percent increase 
for th* period. December 
1974-May 1976.

la th* National School 
Lunch Program, th* aa-

6e* hinch. Thee* maxi
mum rates ore arrived at 
by combinlag “ general 
cash assistance**, paid for 
all lunches senmd, and 
‘^q^edal cash aasist- 
anc*7”  ̂ paid lor Ire * or 
redu ^-pric* hinchee ser-

this Summer- 
Ticks, ch iaers, mos

quitoes, flies, ants, snake* 
and poison ivy are among 
the many haxards en
countered in the outdoors. 
One of the pests, or a 
combination, can help 
spoil a picnic or camping 
trip, says the Texas 
Department of Health 
Resources, formerly 
known as th* Texas State 
Department of Health.

out asid* from befrig 
pests which attach them
selves to the skin of their 
victims, often producing 
infections, ticks can be the 
carriers of Rocky Moun
tain spotted fever.

Spotted fever is known 
by many names, such as 
“ mountain fever” , **bull 
fever” , “ black fever”  or 
“ bhi* disease” .

But however deeig- 
nated, th* only knoam 
natural transmuMiao of 
this endemic, potentially 
severe, febrile disease is 
through th* infective tkk. 
This may be accomplished 
by contamination with 
crushed tissue* or fecee of 
th* tick or, perhop* mor* 
commonly, by th* actual 
biting attachment oi this 
fliseass carrying peat.

At least two neeths ia

ved to needy children. 
Th* national

Eaymentto 
re

I vital facilities. Nationalixation is

Hew True*
Too naay people itch 

for what they waat without 
scratching for it.

-Spotlight. .San Diego.

kuwm T$ Wit litvt

I average py aaent to 
I, to be ueea by them 

to sesial local school 
suthorhi** help defray 
food costs of each h u A  
served, will be iucreaeed 
one-half o*a$. from 11.76 
to 12.36 ceme. Withhi the 
average, state* or* auth- 
oriasa to vary th* rate ef 
re imburssaast to Indiv
idual schools, subject to 
certain cendWons, up to 
maximum e f 16.36 esote a 
luach. previoualy th* eeil- 
i n ^ l ^  17.76 cents

overage
______________ lor eoi^

>r*akiast served to *B- 
^ 1 *  children adU be 
merwased one-half cent, 
from 9.26 cents to 9.76 
cents. Tbs additional av
erage payment to states 
for * * ^  reduced-priced 
breakfast, which has been 
17.60 cent*. wriU be 
increased to 16.36 cents. 
The additional average 
payment to state* for a 
m e  breakfast, which has 
been 26,36 cents, will be 
increased to 34.36 canU.

For eases of severe 
need, maximum ratae of

Texas this year have been 
credited to Rocky Moun
tain spotted fever.

On* victim era* a 
41-yeor-okl Tyler man.
who apparsntly picked up 
ticks i n ^  Zan ~-------------- Zandt County
while working with cattle.
. A case eras cUnioaDy 

diagnosed in a 17-jrear-okl 
woman, who lived in a 
rural Case County sotting 
Other suspected
have been inveetinted.

M o u n ts  spot-

Th* nan who knows it 
all IS as dangerous to to- 
timiy as th* naa who 
knows nothing.

1. July 27. I$$$.
2. Lake Michigan.
3. A bright SMioaUk* spot on 

a lunar halo.
4. Chroaology.
$. ih *  band.
$. About touf Inches.
7. The sunflower.
$. Ralph Waldo Eawreoa.
9. Delaware. 
10.6ev*nty-elght feet.

wiBbel 
44.6

jaw ^ ĉhfldren

40 cents for reduced-price 
brsakfasts and 46 cents 
for fro* brsakfasts.

Th* national average 
n^^mroa^vtiu*^ of com-

commo^tiee p er hmeh to 
be mad* avallabl* under 
the NaUonal School Lunch 
Program far fiscal year 
(F ^ 1 9 7 6 w illb * llea n la . 
‘nds is a 6.96 percent 
tncreaee over th* fiscal 
year 1976 valu* of cem- 
modkiaa, baaed on th* 
pwcsnt inersass in th* 
food away from home 
series e f th* ~

R o c k y _________ ______
ted fever got its name 
because of early experi
ment* with tkks ia th* 
Rocky Mountain area at 
th* turn of th* century. 
This ho* led to the 
misconception that it is 
found oaqr in this re^on, 
hut most cases have Been 
rsrorud from th* eastern 
United States. Vlrgbiia 
and North Carolina had 
almost one-third of re
ported cases in 1974, 
according to th* U. 8. 
Public Health Service. 

Most Texas cases re- 
to th* Bureau of

the nortneastem and 
southeastern areas of the 
state.

A number of different 
tick species ore found in 
these areas, according to 
Paul V. Fournier of the 
Department's Medical 
Entomology Division.

However, wrote Four
nier in a Texas Health 
Bulletin article, only a few 
are thou^t to be involved 
in the duect transmission 
of this disease to man.

Investigatioos have 
shown that the three main 
culprits in Texas are the 
American dog tick (Der- 
macentor variabilis), the 
lone star tick (Ambly- 
omaa americonum) and 
the brown dog tick (Rhip- 
cephahis sanguineus). A l
though th* brown dog tick 
seldOT attaches to man, it 
is thought that this tick 
may transmit the disease 
to canines, and then on to 
man by o tW  ticks.

Ticks must pass 
through several stages of 
development. The basic 
life c y M  includes; eggs, 
larvae, njrmphs Rgd 
adults. They f ^  only on 
blood, and most species 
must find new hoiks (or 
reattach to th* some hoM; 
several tinMs during their 
life cycle. The tick is well- 
adapted to survival, and 
some species may survive 
for more than a year 
arithout feeding, says 
Foamier.

It has long been knoam 
that th* rickettsial patho
gens of Rocky Mountain 
Spatted Fever may be 
paseed along from otM

S ion to another 
infected eggs, 

re, any state ( T u  
infected tick can transfer 
the disease to man.

WHO Knows?

ported
Commi_______ ___________
Services have been from

paying children la fiacal 
% ir f9 7 6 . an Incraas* of 

over fiacal 
. to

R*

for each re-

64.6 for *adi~

parted Jua* 1974 le  May 
1976.

Th* aeSuetad fate ef

uiai o f ndli sorvi 
the S ^ ^ ^ M f lk
wfll

served free to aaedy 
childreu wiB remaia at th* 
purchase price e f th* mUh. 

Th* rates of paymsat 
tmmr are 

I be appear in the 
Raglslar Wedaae- 

ly lCfar day, July

Tka $*ai*
H e a d l i a a - S y a t h e t i c  

Horaekair la Made fro* 
Graaa. That’ s bow old Dob- 
bia kinseir nade it. isa’ t
It?

-Arhaasas Gssette.

Itamaxesus sometimes 
why people go craxy to 
stolid In long Ime* to see a 
movie they know they 
really don’t won’t to see. 
Such is the case with th* 
new movie recently re
leased "Jaws” .

Mor* than 40,000 peo-

Cle in the are* have rushed 
I to stand in long lines 

because they know bow 
bad they are going to be 
terrified. Everyone must 
have a little bit of sadism 
in them to want to
undergo the mental pun- 

vle.

Uons. It was 
penseful and intw, 
.H ow ’s that for ,,

• tfoacriptioB * 
now know nothin,,

ntovilr2t
did before. The o^ . 
comment we win % 
that after you i 
may never go i 
• l o ^  a beach 
fact, you may feet,  
for a while abo« g 
getting into a bathul 
of water.

ishment of such a movt
Old people, young peo

ple buy their Uckets e v iy
and wait apparently be
cause of the curiosity in 
them. It is hard for us to 
understand such action.

However, lost weekend, 
after sever^ attempts, we 
found the movie line 
rather short and got in to 
see the shark-oriented 
show. W e don't normally 
like to review movies 
because are sometimes 
find that we give it undue 
publicity and cause some
one to ^  see it who might 
otherwise have not. But as 
we left the show we 
bumped into Dist. Judge 
John Boyd standing in line 
for the next feature and he 
suggested we mention it 
this week.

The movie is extremely 
well done with what we 
feel is excellent photo- 
m p h y . The acting is well 
done and the cnaracter 
assignments were good. 
W e feel it will certainly be 
nominated for Best Pic
ture arith probably receiv-

Rubeit S. Straw, | 
cratic Natiowi 
nan:
" I t  wtwildbeii 

to put an exact III 
the free aervicei.

Nelaoa A. Roc|« 
Vice I'reaideM 
“ I'si not a ca 

Have you ever 
anyone runninc 
preaident?"

Wililaai K. Slew. tJ
ury Secretary; 
” It ’s  naive tothiill 

corporations pay 
It’a people, ultici 
who pay taxes.'

Richard F. Bell. []« 
Assistant Apui 
Secretary;
“ It would be h | 

problem to supplydl, 
up to 5 millioB 
wheat and 5 ni 
o f corn if U.S. cro^l 
out as expected."

i i IIhxI

r r

1. Whan was the Atlantic 
Cable conpieted?

2. Which of the Great Lakes 
Is wholly In the U.8.«

3. Define the word parase
lene.

4. What Is the study or msaa- 
ureaient of tbne called?

5. What meaauresient Is used 
In Bwasurlng the height 
of horses?

$. How Biiich Is a **hand” 7
7. Nasw the state flower of 

Kansas.
$. Who said, "L ife  Is not 

so short but there Is al
ways time enough for 
courtesy'"*

9. Which state flrat ratified 
th* Constitution of th* 
U.6.?

10. What la the leogU of the 
standard tennis court7

UCH WHQUNOY. 0-C't weereW* coofdvw** 
beoutitui burgundy color lor a "m » elegont out*'* 
tweotor wt h wiky diQiwowd peirwetle potyetrw 
Turtle, 100 Cordigon. 300 The pom  *r* hw»v>" 
riripod double knii *4 Meotento* potyet'*' 

3-17, 4 20
flM I.C erd itee  »$$3$. FeWever »$$4I*
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